
 

Peter G on the rise - bed-wetters welcome...

The man with the mystery surname is gathering loyal fans between the witching hours of 3am and 6am every weekday.
Peter G presents The G Thang which is fast becoming the best early early-morning show in the country.

The show eases listeners out of the night and into the morning with great hit music and the perfect helping of useful
information.

Between 03h30 and 04h00, Peter G plays requests, then at 04h15 he checks his inbox for emails from listeners who have
something to say. Internet websites come under scrutiny at 04h30 when Peter G chooses the hot site of the day. Shortly
after 5am it's time to look at the morning papers, and just as you're stepping out of the shower, Peter G will put your brain
and your musical knowledge to the test with Brain Squeeze. For the latest news and sports headlines, Neil Tapinos and
Dumi Kunene join Peter G in the studio. Make sure you're part of the team too, whether you're just coming home, or getting
ready to face a new day. It's your early morning heads-up and it's only on 94.95fm.

A sea of turquoise and yellow takes over KZN’s promenade for the Suncoast East Coast Radio Big Walk 30

May 2024

Vic Naidoo bids farewell to East Coast Radio to embark on a new journey 29 Apr 2024

East Coast Radio welcomes Mzuvele Mthethwa as new managing director 16 Apr 2024

Empowering business minds at the Mancosa East Coast Radio Business Breakfast 12 Apr 2024

Walk Your Way at the Suncoast East Coast Radio Big Walk 18 Mar 2024

East Coast Radio

East Coast Radio is KwaZulu-Natal's number one; for hit music, for inspiring content, for updated information
and for making memories. East Coast Radio is a brand as energetic and vibrant as the people from the East
Coast of South Africa.
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